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"MEDINA – Seventy years ago, Roland Martin was driving a vehicle equipped with an anti-tank gun through the Ardennes Forest in Belgium looking for Germans who launched a surprise counteroffensive in a decisive fight, which came to be known as the Battle of the Bulge.

Last week in Medina, he was presented a bronze star for his heroic efforts while serving with the Army’s 97th Infantry Division all those years ago.

Martin and 11 others were presented with military decorations they had never received or lost at an awards ceremony held at the Medina County Veterans Hall.

Martin is now 90 years old and lives on the Weymouth Road farm his family has owned for three generations. Several of those family members came to the awards presentation to see the Bronze Star finally pinned on Martin’s chest.

The Bronze Star Medal is the fourth-highest individual military award and the ninth-highest by order of precedence in the U.S. Military. It may be awarded for acts of heroism, acts of merit, or meritorious service in a combat zone.

Martin said he didn’t even realize he had earned the medal until he happened to check his military discharge records recently.

Ed Zackery, director of the Medina County Veterans Services Office, said it was not uncommon for World War II veterans to come home without their medals.

“When the war ended, 12 million guys were discharged from service at the same time,” Zackery said. “They just didn’t have the inventory of medals to hand out to everyone who earned them.”

Zackery said his office helps about 100 area veterans a year apply for the military awards they never received or misplaced.

They are then presented to them in a formal presentation service by high ranking officials in local veterans’ organizations or a deputy of Sen. Sherrod Brown.

“Ohio’s veterans made invaluable contributions to our fight for worldwide peace and democracy. Our state’s service members have answered the call to action without delay throughout our nation’s history,” Brown said. “As a member of the Senate Veterans’ Affairs Committee, one of the most rewarding aspects of my job is fighting for Ohio’s veterans by ensuring that they receive the benefits they so richly deserve. It is an honor to deliver medals to these veterans and their family members.”

County Commissioner Steve Hambley was a special presenter at the most recent awards service in Medina. He presented 10 medals earned by the late Eugene Vann to his father Fred Vann of Medina. Eugene was the brother of Hambley’s wife, Cheryl. The younger Vann served in the Army for 22 years and died suddenly of a stroke last October at the age of 55.

“He was an honorable soldier and an honorable brother-in-law who is greatly missed,” Hambley said.

Other area veterans to receive awards at the Aug. 21 ceremony included Brunswick residents William Jackson Jr., Gary Kobak, Patrick K. Smith and Arthur D. Thomas. Jackson served in the U.S. Air Force in Korea from 1950-1953, Kobak served in the Navy from 1974-1977, Smith served in the Navy from 1970-1974, and Thomas served in the Army from 1965-1967.

Medina residents receiving awards included Richard S. Bottaro, Earl A. Metzel and Thomas J. Smith. Bottaro served in the Navy from 1989 to 1998, Metzel served in the Army from 1952-1954 and Smith served in the Army from 1964-1966.

In addition, Wadsworth resident Glen Vega accepted the medals earned by his late father Vincent while serving in the Army from 1945-1956.

Medina resident Jay Russell accepted the medals earned by his late father Truman who served in the Army during World War II.

Sherry Drogell, another Medina resident, also accepted the awards earned by her late father Arnold R. Moore while serving in the Army from 1962-1968."

